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Hair Conditioner Plus

Soulmate Hair Conditioner Plus has a rich, super-light concentrated

formula that produces magnificent hair conditioning and hair shine.
It contains natural, lipophilic emollients to seal cuticle surfaces. This
wonderful product is packaged in jars of different sizes, and tubes.
Benefits
●

Revitalizes dull dry hair

●

Does not weigh hair down so that hair remains full bodied.

●

It is suitable for natural, pressed or chemically treated hair.

●

Seals hair cuticles to reduce hair breakage

●

Allows thermal application protection

●

Penetrates easily so that hair retains free movement.

RELAXER

Soulmate Relaxer effectively straightens and strengthens the hair

chemically by altering the hair’s structure and texture by a process of
controlled damage to the protein structure of the hair. Easy to rinse from
the hair without leaving an oily residue.
Benefits
●

Leaves hair silky, soft, straight and well-conditioned for freeflowing hair styles with body.

●

Hair has a healthy-looking appearance.

●

Hair is easy to comb and prepared for any type of styling.

●

Hair looks radiant with lots of shine or sheen.

●

The natural hair colour is retained even on prolonged usage of
Soulmate Relaxer.

HERBAL HAIR GROW

Soulmate African Herbal Hair Grow is 100% natural fast acting remedy

for hair breakage, damaged hair and scalp. It contains the rich nutrients of
the world’s finest natural herbs and oil combined thereby, providing the
natural dry hair with added inset, body and sheen.

Benefits
●

It improves the hair texture

●

It increases the rate of re-growth of the hair.

●

It provides the hair follicles with rich diet and the needed
nourishment.

STYLING GEL







Gives firm hold to curly and wavy hair
Suitable for all hair types.
Moisturizes the hair.
Helps maintain healthy hair.
Darkens the hair.
Ideal for roller set, finger wave and wrap hair style.



Does not flake, no track, anti-itch.



For men and women.



Moisturizes the hair.



Strengthens and revitalizes the hair.

SULPHUR
The technologically – advanced Soulmate Sulfur Hair Cream is the first
product of its kind to effectively combat dandruff and itching scalp.
Benefits
●

Cools and soothes the Scalp.

●

Regular use helps prevent dryness, itching, and flaking.

●

Promotes healthy – looking scalp and pliable hair.

●

Menthol and peppermint oil provide a refreshing tingle as the scalp
is exfoliated and sloughed.

●

Triggers healthy blood circulation of the scalp.

●

Rehydrates and rebuilds fiber’s outer structure to help minimize
hair breakage.

●

Excellent for treating other skin diseases.

●

Prevents scalp infections after barbing.

●

Prevents bumps after shave.

BERGAMOT
●
●

●

●

•
•
•
•

Soulmate Bergamot Hair Cream is specially formulated to maximize
the benefits of growth and sheen to hair.
The long-lasting deep conditioning active ingredients help to
prevent hair splitting and breakage, whilst nourishing, healing and
protecting the hair.
It contains Bergamot oil that helps to protect the hair and scalp
against bacteria.
Benefits

It stimulates hair growth
It protects the hair.
It is quickly absorbed.
It leaves hair soft and silky smooth.

Anti Dandruff Shampoo

Soulmate Anti-Dandruff Shampoo is a superb treatment
specifically formulated to alleviate dry and itchy scalp conditions.
It cleanses hair and scalp while eliminating flakiness/dandruff.
Benefits
 Decreases inter-fiber friction.
 Excellent for both natural and chemically treated hair.
 Provides excellent lather to remove dandruff or any oil
residual from scalp and hair.
 Protects the hair and scalp from dryness, and then leave the
hair smooth and tangle-free.
 Helps in eliminating the symptoms of itching and dryness
from dandruff and then controls its re-occurrence if applied
as directed.

Anti Dandruff Shampoo
Soulmate Neutralizing Shampoo is a hair detangling, concentrated shampoo formula which ensures
complete Hair Neutralization. Its unique colour indicator lathers in pink colour if hair is not completely
neutralized.
Excellent for both natural and chemically treated hair. The product contains natural botanical extract
(tetranyl and humectant) to moisturize the hair.
Benefits

●

Produces rich lather to effectively cleanse and eliminate all residual relaxer traces.

●

Colour indicator turns lather from pink to white when normalization or neutralization is complete.

●

Ensures that newly relaxed hair returns to the normal pH range

●

Reduces Hair Porosity

●

Eliminates static electricity.

●

Decreases inter-fiber friction

●

Economical to use.

●

Repairs damages along the hair shaft.

●

Helps to re-align and close cuticles.

●

Leaves hair tangle-free and manageable.

Anti Dandruff Shampoo

Soulmate Hair Moisturizer provides superb hydration for dull, dry
and brittle hair, contains rich natural oils, can be used to groom find
hair and short natural hair.
Benefits
●
Moisturizes and conditions dry hair and scalp.
●
Helps protect hair during blow-drying and thermal-curling.
●
Adds sheen and softness to hair.
●
Reduces Hair breakage
●
Corrects moisture imbalance..
●
No dripping on application
●
No residue after usage.

HAIR OIL

●

Soulmate Hair Oil is a rich blend of high quality natural oils which
moisturizes dry hair and scalp, helps protect against dryness and
absorbs easily, leaving no greasy build-up. Suitable for use on all
hair styles, including braids and weave-on.

Benefits


Perfect for oily scalp and for hair treatments.



Moisturizes hair to prevent brittleness.



Keeps hair soft.



Does not weigh hair down if used properly.



Makes Hair (natural or synthetic) to look



luminous and shiny.



Revitalizes chemically processed



hair.

Moisturizing Crème

SKIN MOISTURING CRÈME
Soulmate Moisturizing Crème offers ultimate comfort with
moisturizing ingredient “Shea butter” of high concentration. It has
natural sun protection qualities for the skin, soothes and offers
youthful look.







Benefits
Excellent skin moisturizer and softener
Effective for all skin types and highly effective for dry skin.
Potent solution for brighter skin
Improve the appearance of dull complexions; promote clarity,
brightness and uniform tone.
Screens the skin from the adverse effects of ultra violet radiation from
the sun and retards skin ageing.

SKIN LIGHTENING CRÈME













CRÈME
Soulmate
Skin Lightening Crème contains an alpha hydroxyl (alpha
arbutin), designed to increase the crème surface tension by
exfoliating damaged skin cells and restoring lost moisture to skin
while fading spots. Great for rejuvenating skin texture.
Benefits
Improve the appearance of dull complexions; promote clarity and
brightness thus providing uniform skin tone.
Reduces the appearance of age spots and blemishes.
Lightens or even out skin tone to provide even
Complexion by lessening the concentration of melanin.
Moisturizes the skin excellently.
Possesses broad spectrum anti- microbial ability and
Enhances bioavailability of cosmetic actives.
Protects the skin against the adverse effects of ultra violet radiation
from the sun.
Rich in various antioxidants, eliminating free radicals involved in
some chronic diseases and ageing.
It also protects the skin under harsh weather conditions.
No paraffin.

Adult Kit

Our special relaxer and hair care formula that have been tested and
trusted for ages simply packed for personal use anytime, anywhere
so you don’t have to leave your Soulmate behind at a low cost.














Contains:
Relaxer
Neutralizing Shampoo
Anti-Dandruff Shampoo
Hair Moisturizer
Hair Oil
Rinse Off Conditioner
Leave in Conditioner
Hair Conditioner Plus
Herbal Hair Grow
Hair Grow Bergamot
Sulfur.

Early Starter Kit
This No-Lye relaxer kit is specially formulated for children, teenagers and
adult with mild scalp. It is formulated with mild and gentle materials for
the hair. It contains the following products.














No-Lye Crème Relaxer.
Crème Activator: Mix with no-lye relaxer to activate its power.
Neutralizing Shampoo: Washes relaxer off completely with color indicator
showing the presence of relaxer.
Anti-dandruff Shampoo: Soothes scalp and dissipates flakes.
Olive Oil Mayonnaise: Softens, detangles and manages the hair perfecting.
Scalp and Hair Treatment Cream: Protects the scalp and nourishes the scalp
and the hair after relaxing.
Benefits:
Easy to mix.
Mild and gentle.
Straightens the hair
Hair care with plant extracts.
Turns curly, dull dry hair into a healthy, straight and silky hair.
Unused mixed relaxer crème and crème activator can be safely stored for
further use.

Styling Gel Transparent

SOULMATE HAIR STYLING GEL (TRANSPARENT)


With vitamins to revitalize and strengthen then hair.



Gives firm hold to curly and wavy hair.



Adds volume, sheen and control to natural and braided hair.



No flake, no tack, anti-itch.



Ideal for roller set finger



wave and wrap hair styles.



For men and women.



Moisturizes the hair.

OLIVE OIL HAIR MAYONNAISE



Moisturizes and softens the hair.



Contains Soy protein and other plant extracts for hair growth.



Eliminates frizz.



Makes combing easier.



Prevents and heals scalp problems.



Cools the scalp and increase blood flow to the scalp thus, encouraging
healthy hair grow.



Excellent for hair steaming.

SUBLIME NATURAL INTENSE HAIR CONDITIONER



Contains natural hair growing substances for natural hair and all
hair types.



Moisturizes the hair.



Softens hairs.



Makes combing easier.



Adds body to the hair.



Promotes healthy hair growth.



Nourishes the hair and scalp.



Adds luster and sheen to the hair.



Prevents hair breakage and dandruff.



Takes care of all scalp problems.

SUBLIME MOISTURIZING BODY LOTION



This product is specially formulated to moisturize, nourish and
condition the skin.



It is naturally absorbed without residue.



It has natural cooling and calming effect with a fresh, gentle and
calm fragrance.



Daily use will result to soft, smooth, healthy and beautiful
nourished skin.



It contains shea butter and other moisturizing materials.



It is for all skin types.



Helps to maintain a certain amount of water.



Improves the appearance of dull skin.



No paraffin, no parabens.

SUBLIME EVENTONE LOTION


Sublime Eventone lotion is enriched with great ingredients specially
formulated to provide visible, fairer, even toned and radiant skin.



It does not contain harsh chemicals like Mercury, Steroids, Hydroquinone,
etc.



It exfoliates damaged (dead) skin cells and restores lost moisture to the
skin.



Has a sun protection agent for the skin to avoid skin tanning during the sun.



It lightens dark spots



Provides unique skin protection against sun damage and excellent
moisturization for all skin types.



It is alcohol and hydroquinone free.



It contains alpha arbutin (a natural skin lightening agent) and collagen.



It rejuvenates and provides comfort.



Does not contain Mineral oil, petroleum jelly that blocks the skin pores.



No parabens.

MAKE UP REMOVING SOLUTION


Gently cleanses and removes make-up from face and neck



This formulation ensures impurities, dead skin cells and other
pollutants are removed from the face and neck while

maintaining the skin pH balance.


This prevents clogged pores, pimples breakouts.



The Soothing ingredients help prevent feeling of irritation and

make the face and the neck look fresh, toned, supple and well
moisturized.


Contains no fragrance.



Suitable for all skin types.

